
Admissions
Our Admissions Staff, 
along with the Director of 
Nursing and Administrator 
assess each new resident. 
This assessment is the 
initial step in developing an 
individualized care plan for 
each resident and facilitating 
a smooth transition to 
Andover Village. 

Admissions are available 24 hours 
a day to accommodate residents, 
families and hospitals. 

Our experienced Admissions Staff will help 
determine insurance eligibility and guide you 
through the process. Andover Village accepts 
Medicare, Medicaid, most major insurance plans, 
Long-Term Care Insurance and private pay. 

Additional Resources
Andover Village’s diagnostic, therapeutic and 
personal services play a significant role in making 
us a comprehensive care facility. These services 
are provided on-site to afford our residents 
comfort, convenience and faster response times.

Respite Care
Your loved one will receive 
all the comforts of home, 
along with 24-hour care 
from our outstanding 
Medical and Nursing Staff 
during their short stay.

We are located in northeast Ohio, just minutes 
from western Pennsylvania. The St. Joseph 

Emergency and Diagnostic Center is attached to 
our facility, offering additional peace of mind.

Please contact us to schedule a tour 
and discover why Andover Village is 

the best choice for your care.
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486 South Main Street l Andover, OH 44003

info@AndoverVillageSNR.com 
Phone : 440.293.5416  Fax : 440.293.4447

www.AndoverVillageSNR.com

Audiologist
Dentist
Dietitian
Optometrist
Podiatrist
Social Services

Mental Health Services
Ventilator Support
Respiratory Therapist
Dialysis Services
Hospice Services 
Occupational, Speech &  
 Physical Therapy

Respiratory Services 
Ventilator Care • Dialysis Care



Skilled Nursing Care
Our attentive Nursing Staff provides 24-hour care 
for our residents, communicates with family, 
and medical professionals, and ensures that each 
patient’s right to participate in care decisions 
is respected. 

The quality, consistency and 
dedication of our caregivers 
are the keys to our success.

We offer a complete range of skilled nursing 
services including:

n post-operative care;
n disease management;
n medication management;
n IV Therapy;
n enteral feeding;
n pain management;
n wound care, and much more.

Residential Life
Activities
Our creative and enthusiastic 
Activities Staff offers a broad 
range of activities seven 
days a week. Recreational 
activities improve physical 
functioning, enhance social 
and cognitive skills, improve emotional health 
and self-esteem and provide a safe, nurturing 
environment for creativity and self-expression.

Residents are encouraged to 
maintain their hobbies and interests 
and to explore new ones. 

Dining
Each resident meets with our Dietary Staff 
to discuss their nutritional needs and food 
preferences. We prepare delicious and nutritious 
meals featuring a variety of fresh seasonal 
offerings. Residents are encouraged to dine in our 
dining room but may choose in-room service.

About Us
Andover Village Skilled 
Nursing & Rehabilitation 
provides quality nursing 
care and medical 
treatment within a caring 
and compassionate 
environment.

For residents requiring 
long-term care or 
recovering from surgery 
injury or illness, our facility 
offers spacious private 
rooms, comfortable 
lounges, inviting dining 
areas, landscaped 
courtyards and lively 
activity spaces that 
provide therapeutic 
benefits and promote 
wellness.

At Andover Village, our 
interdisciplinary team of 
experienced healthcare 
professionals strives 
to meet and exceed 
expectations of our valued 
residents.

Our facility 
is designed 
to keep you 

engaged 
and active.

Rehabilitation 
Services
When appropriate, 
patients are evaluated 
to determine their 
rehabilitation goals. 
These findings form 
the foundation for an 
individualized plan, 
which is implemented 
to help them 
achieve functional 
independence. 
Our high standards of excellence and the active 
involvement of our multidisciplinary team set us 
apart. Family involvement is encouraged.

Dialysis Care 
through DaVita
Our on-site dialysis service 
provides tailored treatment options and education 
to patients with chronic kidney failure and end 
stage renal disease. Flexible dialysis schedules, 
reclining chairs and flat screen TVs are just a few 
examples of our commitment to providing comfort 
and convenience to our patients.  

Respiratory Services
Our 24-hour respiratory staff is directed by a 
Pulmonologist. Services include both long-term 
and weaning program, helping residents regain 
breathing comfort and stability. 

n Around-the-clock respiratory team and 
RN coverage

n Specialized activities for ventilator 
dependent patients

n Aggressive weaning program with therapy 
driven exercises

n Piped-in oxygen and in-wall suctionAndover Village is dedicated to 
preserving the individuality and dignity 

of our residents, and promoting 
an environment of safety and comfort.

Returning to 
functional 
independence


